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DEAN OF LIBRARY SERVICES 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNiVERSITY 
Present: Brown, Leathers, Johnson, Ebdon, Moore, Lanham, Hine, Hill, Weidner 
1. Administrative Global Evaluation System Proposal 
Jill Nilsen and Robert Wayland were present to get feedback from deans. The 
proposed system was discussed and deans were asked to send any comments to Dr. 
Nilsen. 
2. Faculty Roles and Responsibilities Report 
The report was distributed and discussed. It was suggested that Deans copy the. 
report for chairpersons. 
3. Administrative Evaluations 
The due date for administrative evaluations has been delayed to July 1. 
4. AL/SL FY95 Budget - FY96 Budget 
Dr. Weidner gave an update on the FY95 payout status. Plans for decentralizing 
AL/SL payouts in FY96 were discussed. 
5. CUPB Prioritization Report 
Dean Moore reported on FY96 priority rankings. FY97 capital projects, capital 
renewal, program priority requests and nonacademic program priority requests were 
discussed and ranked. 
6. Search Updates 
Updates on searches for Graduate Dean, COEPS Dean and Director of the Academic 
Assistance Center were given. 
7. Board Transition Activities 
Vice Presidents have been asked to provide recommendations for updating the BGU 
and internal governing policies. University presidents are discussing transition plans. 
Other 
John Beabout has requested that tenns of current members of the Radio/TV Advisory 
Committee by extended for two years to provide continuity for current projects. By 
consensus, Dean Johnson's tenn was extended. 
Dean Lanham reported on the Library Advisory Board activities and discussed 
membership. He also reported on the status of the fonnula for discipline allocations. 
Vice President Hill reported that she has had no further communication with student 
senators about the Student Dean Council and suggested that COD follow up on this in 
the fall. 
The next meeting of the Council of Deans will be on Tuesday, May 23 at 9:00a.m. in Old 
Main 109. 
Suzanne Walden 
Recording Secretary 
